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, Highlands Highlights .
MRS. H. G. STORY

MRS. CAZIARC ENTERTAINS
THURSDAY CARD CLUB

Mrs. Elliott Caziarc entertain¬
ed the Thursday Card club with
a bridge-luncheon last week at
her winter home in Clayton, Ga.
Ooing down for the occasion
were Miss Sara Gilder, Mrs. E.
R Gilbert, Mrs. H. H. Bailey,
Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. Tudor N.
Hall, Mrs. Charles Dorrls and
Mrs. J. B. Westbrook.
High score prize was won by

Mrs. Gilbert, and the bingo
.prize went to Mrs. Hall.

Lilacs and tulips were used In
decorating the home.

MRS PEARSON HONORED
AT RECEPTION
Mrs. Richard W. Pearson,

Highlands' first English bride,
was honor guest at a reception
Thursday night at Linda's, given
by Highlands Memorial Post No.
370 of the American Legion and
the Legion auxiliary, when ap¬
proximately 300 persons, com¬
posed of post members, auxili¬
ary members, and those eligible
to become members were invited
to attend.

Mrs. F. F. Merrill, chairman of
the entertainment committee,
welcomed the guests at the door.
Forming the receiving line were
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, Miss
Marion Norton, Legion auxiliary
president, and Doyle Burgess,
post commander. Mrs. W. L.
Watson, chairman of the re¬
freshment committee, was as¬
sisted by auxiliary members. She
and Mr. Watson were hosts of
the evening, giving the use of
their place for the occasion.
Mrs. Merrill led a quiz pro¬

gram featuring mathematical
questions, current events, fa¬
mous quotations and other sub¬
jects. Those winning "golden
kisses" given as prizes for the
correct answers included Mrs. J.

D. Burnette, Mrs. L. A. Edwards,
Mrs. Carl Talley, James O.
Beale, W. H. Cobb, Steve Potts,
Mrs R. J. Lewis, Sr., W. A. Hays,
Dr. Kahn, Herbert Paul, and
Mrs. W A. Hays.
The surprise gift question (or

the guest of honor was "What'
great American man gave the
world a new voice". With some
assistance from her husband,
Mrs. Pearson succeeded in giv¬
ing the correct answer, (Alex¬
ander Graham Bell, telephone),
and was presented with a
Steam-o-matlc iron.
After the.program, short talks

were made by the Auxiliary
president and the post com¬
mander, inviting ail eligible
guests to become members of
the auxiliary and of the High¬
lands Memorial post.

Mrs. Pearson is the former
Miss Thelma L. Heywood, of
Birmingham, England. She and
Mr. Pearson were first married
by long distance telephone in
August of last year, and on her
arrival in this country, a sec¬
ond ceremony was held March
12 in the Episcopal church at
Carrabelle, Fla., where Mr.
Pearson's parents were spending
the winter.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. W. Neville Bry-

son have announced the birth
of a son, Walter Neville Bryson,
Jr., April 27 in the Angel hos¬
pital in Franklin. Mrs. Bryson
is the former Miss Edna Phil¬
lips. The baby's maternal grand¬
mother is Mrs. J, R. Phillips. His
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Bryson.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Russell

of Orlando, Fla., were week-end
guest at the Potts house. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell have owned a
summer home on Mirror Lake

,£^XPRESS your deepest sentiments
by giving mother a lovely corsage, vase

or cut flowers, or a beautiful pot plant
from Mineral Springs Greenhouse on

Mother's Day.
Mrs. M. M. Hopper

What's on my mind today? The same thing: that's probably
on even' housewife's . . . sprint: cleaning! But I'm not going:
to let it get me down, and I nope you won't let it get you
down either. That's why I want to share some of my pet
labor-saving ideas with you. Try them and see if they don't
make it easy to take it easy!
BEANS FOR THI MISY

When I'm up to my ears in pails
and mops (as who isn't these
days?), I'm more grateful than
ever for A&P's ready-to-eat ANN
PAGE BEANS. They're simply

delicious just the
way they come
out of the can . . .

and extra-tasty
fixed like this:
Fill a casserole
with 3 1-lb. cans

of ANN PAGE BEANS with pork
and tomato sauce (enough for 6
generous servings) ; top with
slices of ham or bacon, and then
bake for 30 minutes in a moderate
oven, 850°F.

HOUSE CUANINO HINTS
To remove watermarks from a
waxed finish, take off old wax with
liquid wax; apply a fresh coat
To mildew-proof awnings and

shower curtains, soak them in very
soapy water and, without rinsing,
dip them in a solution of copper

sulphate, which you can get at the
drug store.
To protect floors from furniture

marks and scratches, wax rockers
and feet of chairs and tables when
you wax your floors.
To make your home "come

clean" from attic to cellar, get
BRIGHT SAIL cleaning aids at
your AAP. Every one of these
line products does such a thorough
job that no homemaker should be
without them.

TIA FOR THI TIMD
Doesn't a cup of tea do wonders
for you when you're weary? It
does for me . . . especially when it's
full of really invigorating flavor.
That's why I always use OUR
UWIN. HBVilAK
or M AYFAIR
TEAS from the
AAP. They're all
Flavor Tested, so >

no matter which
you chooie, you
can be sure you're mtcmng your
tea wagon to a start

High School
Play To Be Presented

At Highlands
A pleasant evening with a

capacity house is anticipated
when the high school play,
"Special Delivery", is given
next Thursday evening at the
school theatre.
The play, with its rapid action

and fascinating situations
throughout the day in a law
office, will be given by a cast
including thf seniors, three jun¬
iors, and two from the tenth
grade.
The regular theatre admission

fees will be charged to help de¬
fray current graduation ex¬

penses.

Tar Heel, Newest
Highlands Business,

To Open Saturday
The Tar Heel, Highlands'

newest enterprise, will open
this Saturday, May 3. Situated
on the first floor of the Mason¬
ic hall on Main street, the new

establishment will provide a

public service it has been felt
was long needed by residents
and visitors of this popular
mountain resort a grill open
throughout the day and evening
to serve meals when the dining
rooms of the many hotels are
closed. In addition to the grill,
the Tar Heel is equipped with a

soda fountain, and will handle
popular brand cosmetics and
drug sundries.
The Tar Heel is operated by

alumni of the University of
North Carolina, Jack Potts and
Bill Way. The interior decora¬
tions throughout adhere to the

for a number of years, and last
year purchased a building site
on Bearpen mountain, where
they plan to build in the near

tUture.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Town-

send had as their week-end
guests at "Far Horizons" Mrs.
Townsend's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Bennie, of Atlanta.

Mrs. S. T. Marett left Friday
for a visit with her niece, Mrs.
Chesley Parnell, and family in
Smyrna, Ga., and also will visit
relatives in Atlanta before re¬

turning home.
Miss Gertrude Swanson, who

spent the winter in Bel Air, Md.,
returned to Highlands Friday
and has opened her summer

home, "Grey Rock", on Bear-
pen mountain for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Searcey

and Mrs. Fi;ank Holt, of Thom-
asville, Ga., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Trice and Mrs. Frank DeLaner,
at their home on East Main
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.

Wright, of Waldon, Ark., have
announced the birth of a son,
Charles Robert April 8. Mr.
Wright is a former Highlander,
the son of Mrs. Helen Wilson
and the late C. N. Wright, and
has been in Forest service work
in Arkansas for a number of
years.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Watt,
of Thomasville, Ga.| spent sever¬
al days last week at their sum¬
mer home on Cullasaja drive,
following. Dr. Watt's attendance
at a medical convention in Au¬
gusta, Ga.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Baty at "Cheonondah"
were Mr. and Mrs. Chesterfield
Beaty, of Seneca, S. C., and Miss
Caroline Verner, of Walhalla.
Mrs. Craig Cranston, of Augus¬

ta, Ga., and Mrs. George Saussy,
of Columbia, S. C., spent several
days this week at the Cranston
cottage on Satulah road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hays and
family motored to Asheville Sat¬
urday evening to attend the re¬
cital at the auditorium given by
Richard Ellsasser, noted organ¬
ist. They had as their guests
for the evening Mrs. Clara Dove
and Mrs. A. C. Holt.

THE TAR HEEL
HIGHLANDS' NEWEST

ON MAIN STREET

Grill
Soda Fountain

Drug Sundries
Cosmetics

OPENING SOON

Highland* P. T. A.
To Name Officers

At Meet Tuesday
The Highlands Parent-Teach¬

er association will hold its elec¬
tion of officers for the school
term of 1947-48 at the monthly

| meeting next Tuesday after¬
noon at 3:15 o'clock in the
science room. A full attendance
of the membership is desired at
this meeting.
blue and white colors of the
University. The soda fountain,
tables and chairs are blue, and
the walls and shelves are soft
blue and white, producing a
dignified effect.
The management has an¬

nounced that the Tar Heel will
be in operation throughout the*
year.

Plan To Clean Louisa
Chapel Cemetery May 10
The Louisa Chapel cemetery

will be cleaned Saturday, May
10. AU interested persons are
asked to come and bring tools
and lunch

Cobb Heads
Rotary Club
At Highlands
W H. Cobb, hardware mer¬

chant and mayor of Highlands
for the past six years, was

elected president of the High¬
lands Rotary club at a recent
meeting.
Other new officers, who will

be installed along with Mr. Cobb
in July, include Sidney McCarty,
vice-president, S. C. Russell sec¬

retary, and Dr. Thorn N Carter,
treasurer.
The two new members of the

board of directors are Frank B.
Cook and Wade Sutton
Mr Cobb and Mr. Russell are

planning to attend the 194th
district Rotary meeting In Char¬
lotte May 5 and 6.

A slow-acting nitrogen ferti¬
lizer that feeds crops over a long
growing period has been de¬
veloped.

Officers To B«
Elected On May 7

By Wildlife Club
On the evening of May 7 the

Highlands Wildlife club will hold
its annual election of officers in
a meeting at the town hall, it
has been announced by Norman
Reese, secretary and treasurer of
the club.
The Highlands Wildlife club

now has a membership of 84,
and all members are asked to
be present at the May 7 meet¬
ing.

LOWER PRICES
GREATER VALUES
BELK LEADS THE WAY

TO MORE GOODS FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Linoleum
By the yard.6 feet wide, felt base
Linoleum, in a good looking blue or
tan checked design.

69c sq. yd.
A 6 x 9 ft. rug at this price will cost
you only $3.95.

BASEMENT STORE

81 Inch Shieeting
Still a very scarce item, but Belk of¬
fers you this useful material for
making your awn sheets, for lining
drapes, etc., at just. .

59c yd.
The quality is g>i»od and you will find
it in the Basement Store.

Fast Color Prints
36-inch wide dress goods in many
new patterns to make your own sum¬
mer house frocks.

Belk's Price is Lower

29c yd.
BASEMENT STORE

Towels
Rath or Hand Towels, size 20 x 38.
Priced to make your dollars go fur¬
ther.

29c each
BASEMENT STORE

Sheets
Type 128 Fine Muslin Bed Sheets.
First quality. Tested for years of
wear.

Size 81x99 $2.69
Size 72 x 99 $2.29
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH.
Size 42 x 36 54c

Men's Zelan Jackets
Good looking tan Jackets."Archdale"
quality, wind and waterproof, in sizes
36 to 46. Fine for golf, fishing or

general wear.

BELK'S PRICE

$6.95
MEN'S DEPT..MAIN FLOOR

VISIT OUR NEW COMPLETE BOYS' DEPT.
IN THE BASEMENT

Men's Dress Straws
White or tan Leghorn Straw with blue
or brown bands. A nice hat.a money
saving price.

$1.98
We also have Fine Panamas the
largest collection in town. None high¬
er than $4.95.

MEN'S DEPT..MAIN FLOOR

Boys' Overalls
A full cut garment of 8-oz. blue
denim. Sanforized (or permanent fit.
Sizes 4 to 18.

$1.98
BASEMENT STORE

Work Shoes
Men's "Diamond Brand" known qnal-
ity. Long wearing:. Brown or black.
Plain toe.

$3.95
BASEMENT STORE

' Men's Overalls
Belk's own "Bed Camel", 8-oz., heavy
blue denim. Sizes to 50. Sanforized.
Try a pair and you will say that we

offer you top value at the lowest
possible price.always.

$2.95
BASEMENT STORE

Feather Ticking
34-inches wide. For mattresses, tor
pillows. At the lowest price in years.

Only 48c yd.
See this great money saving special
in our

BASEMENT STORE

Sheeting
36 and 40 inch unbleached sheeting.
The material of a thousand uses.
Where can you buy it cheaper?

25c yd.
BASEMENT STORE

BELK'S


